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Elock No.12, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Oethi_ffOOOS

Dated - t3/o3/2o73
Corrisendum

Subiect: Recruitment to various posts under phase Xl/2023/Selection posts _ reg.

Candidates may please refer to para-2S(wl and
Notification of phase Xtl2023/Seleaion portrJhi=-folto*
corrected as given below_

.No. of nexu V of the
ing typographical errors are

Under Secretary (RHe)
SSC(HQ), New Dethi

Correction
FOR READ AS

V - lf a candidate is applying for post code
no.KK11023 (post Name- Junior Grade of ltS),
a new row will appear below Sr. No. 1G for
selecting at least one language
preference(s)t out of 12 languages (Enelish,
Hindi, Urdu, punjabi, Kashmiri, Bengali,
Assamese, Oriya, Marathi, Sindhi, Kannada,
Telugu) studied up-to loth Class, by clicking
language options. (iplease see the details of
Post Code KK11023 in post details)

n nexure-No. 6 ofAand Sr.Para 25 w)

V - tf a candidate is applying for post code
no.KK11023 (post Name- Junior Grade of S),
a new row will appear below Sr. No. 16 for
selecting at least one language
preference(s)* out of 15 languages (English,
Hindi, Urdu, punjabi, Bengali, Assamese,
Oriya, Marathi, Kannada. Telugu, Manipuri,
Nepali, Gujarati, Tamil, Malayalam) studied
up-to 10th Class, by clicking language
options. (+please see the details of post

nexure-No. 5 of Anand Sr.Para 25 wl

eta ils)Code KK11023 in post d

2' rt is informed that same post of Lady Medicar Attendant (MTS) in .GHSAhmedabad figures in dupricate under post coaes wnrzgzs and wR16123. Therefore.

Withdrawn.

3. Also, the same post of Chargeman (Factory) in Naval Armament Depot NavalDockyard Ministry of Defence (Navy) MumLai frgures in dupricate under post codesWR13023 and WR16223.
mav be treated as withdrawn. ----' " rrrt!' I vJ' svvs rrnr

4' other provisions and conditions of the Notification of phase Xr/2023/serection posts
will remain unchanged.


